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Wili-Legacy-Uncertainty as to Legalee Intended - j
Faid Înt Court -Motion for Payment o0i-D
on Affldavîts instead of Issue Directuid-CosIs.
Motion by Maria Baxter for payment eut of Cmirt

of asumi of money piid in by the executors of 'Nartba
deceased, beîng the amount àf a legacy elaimed by the
cant anid also by one Margaret Baxter.

M. R. Gooderham, for Maria Baxter.
R?. TT. MePherson, for Margaret Buvter.

BRITTON, J.-Both claimarits are nieces of Martha
late of the city of Stratford, in this Province.. .

One clause in the wîll is as follows: "I give, devits,
bequeath unto my niee Mairia Baxter, of Cronyni
county of Farmanagh, Ireland, the sum of $500,.>

It is not, as a mile , satisfactory to decide between
claims, upon affidavit evidence, but the cir uimstances i
case, I think, warrant my disposing of the matter. N
fui purpose will beseve by jfly direeting an issue bc
the elaimant.

Mairia Baxter praciticallyý in every respect answý,ei
dlescription of the legatee, named in the will.

It, no dloubt, is aî strong point in favour of Margare
shfe was duiriing the lifetime of the liheral testatrix the i
eut of (gifts fromn her.

Maria uorresponded with ber aiint, but she, does n(
that any moiyor gift of;any kind was received hy her
ber auint. Thie annt knew Maria, knew where Mar'i
sided,(. BotH clajinfnt tiu elte to the, auint in the

dge.Th, wýilI explicitly tines Mariai, andjj not
,aet "(4 d lescribes MaLria as of <'Croin vn Cross."ý T!ý
no sýueli place, but thiere is Cooneen Cross, the, proper de
lioni ofris resýidence wvben the will was inade, aun
the place, of residence of Margaret, at that hune. Mai
Ileft Cooneen Cross in 18$)l.

Tt is, just possible that hy theo pay' ment ont to Mafiri
moiney w'ill go to the person) not intended 1by the test
buit, if so,. it will be by an accident that cannot be previ
The lett1er produ1ced bh«y Margaret is dated 9)th Fehriiary.
Many th1ings xnaY have occirredl to eaui] Maria9 to the ve
bra'nce Of her ,',nt htenthlat date and 9th Deeiber,
the date of tewil


